
George Lardner 
Washington Post 
1150 15 St., 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

Dear George, 

1/7/85 

What I referred to in a. recent letter will be enclosed, hopefully day after 
to-Earrow. I've decided to use t:e retyped rough da=ft for a nuuber of reasons. 
Mostly becduse Is/weal: and weary and want to do o',',her things with what time I 
have. I made a few minor cor .ections by 	and uy wife is liaviiig to retype a 
few pages. I'm e::pecting, weather peruitting, to hay:; the :zeroxing done com-
mefcially id 2roderick. (The court gets 15 copies and the limit is to 15 pages.) 

I know the courts are not your beat! end there is S Unit to what you can do. 
If you'can't or don't want to do anything with this, will you please give it to 
the court reporters? 

2or practical purposes this can menn the en:.": of I'0Im as we have kno:;11 it 
aad the good it can mean for the country, act just reporter and other writers. 

It is about as dishonest as any I've ever seen, and I an not without 
ex.perience wit; jtvlicial dishon-sty - 	far. 

The panel Wa2 ilhey, 	and 	Christi_nu Whittaker was DJ counsel, 
with others signing. 

If you think I am .1-ii-koto looMing fur 16dich!dlls, m rouomber Pastor ilieo- 
mueller, who recounted all the evils aver 	he can silent and then said there 
nas nobody else to be silent whet the evil befell him. 

The others oa thc: goveri-utt';.; bt.ief are :diehard 	Willard, ecting 
-,ssistant attorney 'encral, DiGonova and -.,conard Sehaituan, DJ. jim has a copy 
of the decision, as docsylark 1,:ynch, both of whom had nothing to do with this, 
and a messenger can .get one from the court. Jo la:yer could hop::: to survive 
such a filing (aid besides, a :conflict of inter act :Lrvaopod between 	and we 
and Lynch ha ageed to r,:presnt sir bee:_use of that (Daly for t'e a,))eal. I've 
not heard fold 	di add all I indicati:d to Jim was Ly-  plan to try to turn Swift 
into a swift Mick. 

I know thee is always only the slightest chance of :Al en '3E:lick hehearing 
L:acl my guoss is that what - blievo ..3t 	_t due 	tho 	chances. 
But I tldn1-: if nothing :1Je history' is ce:ved 	p.:rhaps L:02.- if adjoin pays 
airy resonsible attention to this denunciatiou of ;40,L.:: a. aln. eourt to its face. 
hid with fa(;tual accuracy. 1.,,i113 that they di:: net even read the roquests, not 
even after they-  we:.  told that they'd been lied to %bout that, and snore. 

ThachTs for akythik: you nay try, I ho.;,: ;cal 	scared for what this reflects 
of the judicial system 	,;11.1.tt that uenmi, and 


